CEW
Supporter
Sponsorship

Commit to
women in
leadership.

About
CEW

CEW’s 825 members hold leading roles
in Australia’s largest private and public
organisations. They oversee more than 1.3
million employees and $749 billion in revenue.
Member’s organisations have a combined
market capitalisation greater than $1.144
trillion and contribute in excess of $249 billion
to Australia’s GDP.
Since 1985, CEW has influenced and
engaged all levels of Australian business
and government to achieve gender balance.
Through advocacy, research, targeted
programs and scholarships, CEW helps to
remove the barriers to women’s progression
and ensure equal opportunity for prosperity.
CEW’s members work actively to realise our
vision of a community where women and men
have equal economic and social choices and
responsibilities. For more information, visit
cew.org.au.

About CEW
Supporters
Sponsorship
When you commit to women in leadership, you begin a journey
to better financial performance and improved company culture.
You become a leader and an advocate for gender equity. As a
CEW Supporter you will join some of Australia’s most respected
companies publicly committing to gender balance, joining our vision
and enabling CEW to continue to empower women in leadership.

Benefits of becoming a CEW Supporter Sponsor:
Be recognised:

Be connected:

Be informed:

•

•

•

•

•

•

Acknowledged as a
Sponsor on the CEW
website, cew.org.au
Access to purchase
CEW State Dinner
tickets/tables*
Join the waitlist to
become a CEW Annual
Dinner Sponsor**
Profile your commitment
to gender balance and
CEW support on your
website and social media,
with co-promotion where
applicable

$15,000

pa

Or

•

•

Be invited to CEW
thought leadership and
research launch events
including the ASX200
Senior Executive Census
Secure a 10% Supportersonly discount per
participant to the CEW
Leaders Program to a
maximum of five places
Graduates of the CEW
Leaders Program
gainaccess to the CEW
Connect community
network and its events
featuring subject matter
experts and CEW
member speakers

$12,500

•

Exclusive invites for
your CEO and executive
team to our annual,
Supporters-only webinar
on the latest in gender
balance research
Access CEW research
and thought leadership
materials

pa

3-year
commitment

*Usually only available to Annual Dinner Sponsors and Members, subject to availability **Subject to availability

How we
empower
women in
leadership
As a CEW Supporter, you help fuel CEW’s work including programs
supporting the next generation of women leaders. CEW’s powerful
research into gender equity drives real change in policy and practice.

Scholarships

CEW Connect

The CEW Scholarship
Program offers senior
executive women the unique
opportunity to attend
leadership courses at top
business schools around the
world. They are invited to
apply for courses that suit
their needs and aspirations;
and that are offered by any
higher education school,
at any time of the year,
anywhere in the world.

An exclusive community
for CEW Scholars and CEW
Leaders Program graduates,
CEW Connect enables
alumni to network and build
relationships with each other
and some of Australia’s most
senior women leaders (CEW
members) through live events
and an engaged online
community.

Research
CEW Leaders
Program
For over 15 years, the CEW
Leaders Program has brought
together eminent CEW
members, executives and
participants from Australia’s
leading organisations and
sectors for seven days of
workshops, discussions and
presentations. The program
provides emerging women
leaders with the skills and
confidence they need to
progress to the most senior
levels of leadership.

With the help of our partners,
CEW’s research uncovers the
facts and cuts through the
myths surrounding women
in leadership with hard data.
From research on gender in
the workforce to the CEW
Senior Executive Census;
we advocate, encourage
examination, and recommend
actions that lead to gender
balance in leadership.

Sam Mostyn AO, President CEW

The CEW
Annual Dinner
An important fundraising
and networking event, the
CEW’s Annual Dinner is
one of the most prestigious
nights in Australia’s corporate
calendar. Attended by CEW
Members, Sponsors, CEO’s
and management teams, the
event raises funds to support
CEW’s initiatives including our
Scholarships program.

Become
a CEW
Supporter.
Be a force for
change in your
organisation.
For more information,
please contact:
Susan Metcalf
CEO
0412 070 019
smetcalf@cew.org.au
Sean Coristine
Partnerships Manager
0422 273 646
scoristine@cew.org.au

Supporter

